Aims To determine the comparative levels of and associations between policing interference and characteristics of US syringe exchange programs (SEPs). Design Cross-sectional. Setting A national survey of US SEPs. Participants A total of 111 program managers (representing 59% of all US SEPs). Measurements Program manager self-report. Findings With overall interference profiles ranging from systematic to totally interference-free, 43% of respondents reported at least monthly client harassment, 31% at least monthly unauthorized confiscation of clients' syringes, 12% at least monthly client arrest en route to or from SEP and 26% uninvited police appearances at program sites at least every 6 months. In multivariate modeling, legal status of SEP, jurisdiction's syringe regulation environment and affiliation with health department were not associated with frequency of police interference. Programs serving predominantly injection drug users (IDUs) of color were 3.56 times more likely to report frequent client arrest en route to or from SEP and 3.92 times more likely to report unauthorized syringe confiscation. Those serving more than three sites were 3.96 times more likely to report client harassment, while stationary operation was protective against uninvited police appearances. The majority (56%) reported not documenting adverse police events; those who did were 2.92 times more likely to report unauthorized syringe confiscation from clients. Conclusions Findings highlight limitations of the impact of legal reforms on aligning police activities with SEP operations. Systematic adverse event surveillance and evidence-based structural interventions are needed to maximize the benefits of public health prevention targeting IDUs and other criminalized populations. SEPs that report no adverse events may represent programs already working in harmony with law enforcement agencies, a priority highlighted in US Centers for Disease Control's new SEP guidelines. The significance of mechanisms translating criminal justice disparities into health disparities is discussed.
INTRODUCTION
The spread of blood-borne disease through injection drug use is a long-standing problem, with a significant proportion of all HIV, hepatitis B and hepatitis C cases in the United States attributable to injection-related behaviors [1] [2] [3] . The substance abuse-infectious disease syndemic disproportionately affects minority and marginalized populations due to links with social capital, social and drug-using networks and other structural factors [2, [4] [5] [6] [7] . Interventions demonstrated to reduce injectionrelated transmission of infectious disease include counseling, opioid maintenance therapy and syringe exchange programs (SEPs) [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] .
By shaping the physical, psychological and economic environment, police practices influence public health efforts targeting injection drug users (IDUs) and other criminalized populations. Syringe confiscation, uninvited appearances at SEPs, use of SEP membership as a marker of criminality and client arrest can interfere with program operations and deter participation [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] . Direct experience with and perceptions of police practices RESEARCH REPORT doi:10.1111/j.1360-0443.2010.03149.x can decrease IDU willingness and ability to engage in risk reduction practices [25] [26] [27] . The differential way in which racial groups experience and perceive the law and police activities may influence uptake of services, contributing in turn to observed racial disparities in HIV incidence [19, [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] . There is evidence, however, that when it is aligned with public health efforts, police activity may promote drug user health, such as when police refer IDUs to SEPs [33] [34] [35] .
Laws governing controlled substances and drug paraphernalia regulate syringe availability and direct police practice. Many US jurisdictions have looked to laws liberalizing syringe access and authorizing SEPs to curb injection-related HIV [36, 37] . Gaps in the 'policy transformation process' [38] , however, leave room for continued police interference with these initiatives post-reform [39] . This includes confiscation and destruction of injection equipment possessed legally by SEP clients [39] [40] [41] [42] . Officers' deviation from formal policy may result from poor legal knowledge, lax management, antagonism towards 'enabling' illegal behavior, occupational safety concerns and other factors [39] . By making SEPs more visible and boosting their scale, syringe access reforms may increase the risk of police interference [41, 43] .
Despite the influence of law and law enforcement on SEP operations, few systematic data exist on the prevalence or predictors of police interference with program functioning and police action targeting clients. Existing studies suggest that such practices are associated with client race and the SEP's legal environment [21, 41] . In a recent national survey, 29% of US SEPs listed policeclient relations and 8% staff-police relations among operational problems [44] . No previous study, however, has examined program or client risk factors associated with police interference, whether SEPs document such incidents, or the measurable effect of law on police interference. At a time when the number of these programs is likely to expand, and when the US Centers for Disease Control (CDC) is encouraging programs to clear their activities with local law enforcement following the recent lifting of the ban on Federal funding, understanding SEPpolice relations is especially crucial [45] .
In this analysis, we investigate the prevalence of and factors associated with police practices targeting SEPs and their clients (collectively termed 'police interference'). Based on existing literature, we hypothesized that: (i) formal laws related to syringe possession and authorization do not protect SEPs and clients from police interference; (ii) programs that are more 'visible' (in terms of annual volume of syringe distribution, number of sites per week, distribution methods) are more likely to experience police interference than their less visible counterparts; (iii) SEPs serving primarily minority clients experience more police interference than those serving whites; and (iv) programs that document police interference systematically report more such events than SEPs without surveillance schemes.
METHODS

Study design
Between 
Study instrument
The 42-item survey assessed: (i) SEP program characteristics (e.g. region, types of area served, racial make-up of client base); (ii) legal environment (SEP authorization and legality of syringe possession); (iii) perceived life-time frequency of police interference events; (iv) characterization of program's external relations; (v) types of training for and outreach to a variety of interactors; and (vi) perceived needs for improving relations between the SEPs and law enforcement. This study focuses on the associations between SEP characteristics, legal environment and the frequency of police interference.
Analytical methods
This analysis examines a set of four outcome variables that assessed the perceived life-time frequency of: (i) police harassment of clients; (ii) police confiscation of clients' legal injection equipment; (iii) police arrest of clients en route to or from the SEP; and (iv) uninvited appearances by police at SEPs. To preserve power, a sevenpoint Likert response format for these items was trichotomized into 'never/rarely' versus 'about once or twice per year' versus 'monthly/weekly/daily'. Because few SEPs reported uninvited police appearances, for this outcome data were dichotomized by 'never/rarely' versus 'at least once a year'.
Our exposure variables included (i) legal environment (legality of syringe possession by SEP clients without a prescription by state or local law, legality of syringe possession by anyone without a prescription by state or local law and SEP authorization by state or local law); (ii) entity running SEP (health department/other); (iii) years in operation (mean + 1 standard deviation <16 years/ Ն16 years to improve distribution and power); (iv) annual syringe distribution volume (median split Յ90 000/>90 000); (v) program visibility: areas served (exclusively urban/non-exclusively urban), number of sites/week (median split Յ3/>3) and mobile distribution (yes/no); (vi) location in Northeast (yes/no), South (yes/ no), West (yes/no) or Midwest (yes/no); (vii) modal client race/ethnicity (white/non-white); and (viii) systematically documenting police interference (yes/no).
Data were analyzed using STATA version 10 [46] . Standard descriptive statistics were used to characterize the sample. Bivariate analyses were conducted between all exposure variables and the four outcomes using generalized ordered logistic regression (OLR). This is the standard technique used with outcomes derived from Likert, where a dependent variable has a natural rank order but the relative magnitudes of those outcome values are unknown. We used gologit2 with the option autofit to fit partial proportional-odds models [47] . This approach tests the proportional-odds assumption for each coefficient, and for coefficients in which the assumption is not met, reports separate coefficients. Given the relatively small sample size and to address the problem of multiple comparisons on overall Type 1 error, only exposure variables significant at P < 0.10 level in bivariate analyses were entered into multinomial generalized ordered logistic regression models. Backward elimination of non-significant covariates produced models in which all coefficients were significant at the P < 0.05 level or for which removal did not change other coefficients by >10%.
RESULTS
Sample characteristics
Of the estimated 187 US SEPs [44] , 111 (59%) programs from 34 states and territories completed this survey. The majority of programs serve mainly white clients, with only 27% reporting African American or Hispanic as the modal client race ( Table 1 ). The median duration of operation was 10.5 years, with five volunteers and 2.5 paid staff members.
In its demographic profile, our sample resembles closely that reported in the 2007 Beth Israel national SEP survey of US 131 programs [44] (Table 1) . Close parity to this longitudinal study suggests that, although our data were collected from a convenience sample, we were able to cover a substantial and diverse cross-section of SEPs.
Only one-third (33%) of programs reported operating solely from a stationary location. Many (57%) also reported mobile sites and 36% provided delivery services; 21% reported all three distribution modes (Table 1) . About one in four (24%) programs were single-site; half (51%) reported serving more than three sites/week. Although the majority of programs served urban areas (57%), a third reported operating in rural (33%) and 23% in suburban locales (Table 1) .
All responding programs reported distributing condoms and safer sex supplies, 96% reported providing referrals to drug treatment, more than 65% reported conducting additional health promotion activities with their clients and more than 40% reported distributing naloxone, an opioid overdose antidote (Table 1 ). Nearly twothirds (63%) received some state funding. At the time of this survey, US SEPs could not receive Federal funds [48] .
The legal environment in which SEPs operated was varied (Table 1) . Just fewer than half (49%) of programs reported being authorized by state law, 25% by local law and 26% operated illegally (Table 1) . Syringe possession for SEP clients was reportedly sanctioned by state or local law for 65% of responding SEPs (Table 1) ; for a further 13% of programs, client possession was reportedly authorized through informal agreement with local authorities. About one in five programs (21%) reported that client syringe possession was illegal in their jurisdiction; 47% reported operating in locales where syringe possession had been completely deregulated ( Table 1) .
Frequency of police interference
Client harassment by police was the most frequently cited adverse encounter: almost half (43%) indicated that clients report these experiences at least monthly ( Fig. 1 ), 23% at least weekly and 12 programs (11%) at least daily. The second most frequently reported eventunauthorized confiscation of clients' injection equipment-was estimated to occur on at least a monthly basis by 31% of respondents (Fig. 1) ; 13% estimated these to occur on at least weekly and 6% on a daily basis.
More than a quarter (28%) of the respondents reported client arrest en route to or from the exchange at least once or twice a year (Fig. 1) , 12% estimated that this occurred at least monthly; only one program estimated client arrest to be a daily occurrence. Uninvited police appearances were the least frequent, with 12% estimating its occurrence once or twice a year, but 14 programs (14%) reported experiencing them at least monthly (Fig. 1) . Just as a small core of programs claimed daily adverse events, a modest minority reported being completely free of police interference: The 'never' response was chosen by 11% of the programs on client harassment, 21% on unauthorized confiscation, 32% on client arrest and 55% on uninvited appearance items. The majority (56%) of respondent programs did not report having a system to document staff or client incidents involving police. Table 2 lists unadjusted odds ratios for the associations between program characteristics and interference meeting the cut-off (P < 0.10) for inclusion in further modeling. In these analyses, serving only urban areas, systematically documenting police interference and having more than three sites/week was associated significantly (P < 0.05) with increased frequency of client harassment. Exclusively targeting urban areas, operating more than three sites/week, serving primarily populations of color, systematically documented police interference and conducting mobile distribution was associated significantly with increased frequency of unauthorized syringe confiscation. Working only in urban areas, operating more sites per week, serving primarily minority clients and conducting mobile distribution were associated with reporting more frequent client arrests.
Bivariate regression analysis
Similarly, serving only urban areas, more than three sites/week, non-white modal client race/ethnicity, higher No respondent indicated Asian, Native American, Pacific Islander or Other as the modal category. 4 Operated by city, county or state government.
number of syringes distributed, conducting distribution through a mobile exchange and longer history of operations was associated significantly with uninvited police appearances.
Remarkably, none of the three legal variables was associated with any of the interference outcomes. Similarly, the frequency of police action targeting clients and SEP operations did not vary significantly based on whether the SEP is operated by the Department of Health.
Multivariate logistic regression
In multivariate modeling, operation of more than three sites/week was associated independently with reporting more frequent client harassment [adjusted odds ratio (aOR) 3.96, 95% confidence interval (CI) 1.77-8.83)] (Table 3) . Serving primarily non-white clients was associated independently with unauthorized confiscation (aOR 3.92, 95% CI 1.53-10.03) and client arrest en route to or from the SEP (aOR 3.56, 95% CI 1.29-9.87). Documenting police problems remained a significant correlate of unauthorized syringe confiscation (aOR 2.92, 95% CI 1.23-6.97). A greater number of years in operation was associated with a risk of uninvited police appearances at the SEP (aOR 4.74, 95% CI 1.36-16.56). Conversely, reporting stationary distribution was associated with a decreased risk of uninvited appearances by police (aOR 0.27, 95% CI 0.08-0.87).
DISCUSSION
This is the first systematic survey addressing specifically the prevalence of and program characteristics associated Police interference with syringe exchange programswith police practices targeting SEPs and their clients. The analysis supports our hypothesis that SEP authorization and laws governing syringe possession do not influence substantially the frequency of police interference. Gaps in street-level implementation of laws designed to improve syringe access [39] help to explain this finding and suggest that, without targeted efforts to change police policies and practices on the local level, formal legal reform alone may be insufficient to maximize the impact of SEPs and other interventions targeting IDUs. Our findings also support the hypothesis that SEPs operated by health departments experience frequencies of police interference similar to other SEPs. This suggests that lateral communication between government agencies is not realized fully. Further, the results support the hypothesis that more visible programs-those serving more sites/week-are more likely to experience police interference. This may result from the larger geographic footprint of the programs, their visibility and their general 'exposure' to police activity.
That stationary exchanges experienced less frequent uninvited police appearances suggests that officers may be less likely to make unannounced visits if they know when and where SEPs are in operation. Consequently, programs may benefit from educating police about SEP locations and scheduling. Overall, communication and coordination between police and SEPs may reduce police interference, yielding improvements in overall effectiveness and cost-effectiveness [34] . This finding adds urgency to efforts to improve harmonization of effort between police and public health professionals. Closer analysis of SEPs at the extremes of the distribution continuum-those reporting very frequent or no problems with police (see Fig. 1 )-can help to identify additional factors that shape such alignment. The latter group is especially notable, as it may represent SEPs already working in harmony with law enforcement agencies.
The greater risk of client arrest and unauthorized confiscation of injection equipment reported by SEPs serving primarily people of color underscores a pernicious disparity. This finding hints at a mechanism by which racial disparities in police interactions-such as stop-and-frisk searches, questioning and arrests-can deter participation in SEPs, and ultimately translate into elevated incidence of HIV infection in minority communities [49] . Further research is needed to examine how IDUs' experience of these interactions and attitudes about police and criminal justice system influence the psychological, social, economic and other costs of participating in HIV prevention programs. In addition to the public health imperative to reduce HIV incidence, social justice concerns dictate increased emphasis upon and funding for empirical inquiry in this domain of health and human rights research. In view of mounting evidence that criminal justice involvement and adverse police events can influence HIV risk behavior [25] [26] [27] , we advocate for the inclusion of items addressing this domain in behavioral surveillance surveys such as the US National HIV Behavioral Surveillance System, as well as in analogous international instruments.
Our finding that having a system for monitoring police events was associated with perceptions of more frequent interference may have a number of explanatory mechanisms. Some programs may institute a formal documentation policy as an institutional response to past adverse events and continue to experience higher levels of such events. Alternatively, these surveillance systems may be instituted on recommendations from oversight agencies or through horizontal knowledge exchange between SEPs. With data collection policies and systems in place, clients may be more likely to be prompted to report Table 3 Adjusted odds ratios representing the association between syringe exchange program (SEP) characteristics and adverse police encounters reported by US SEPs (n = 111). adverse events. In turn, these reports may be more likely to be captured, aggregated and discussed regularly than in settings without documentation systems. Collecting and tabulating adverse event data systematically may equip SEPs to engage in advocacy, litigation or other responsive activities that can help curb incidence, but the cross-sectional nature of this survey does not afford an opportunity to evaluate this effect. Future research should examine if, when and how programs use these data and whether having documentation systems influences adverse event incidence over time. Understanding what distinguishes programs that already collect this information and how these data are gathered and utilized can inform technical assistance efforts and funding priorities. This research also dictates building a knowledge base about SEPs' other responses to police interference and their ability to effectively prevent or address it. Measuring the influence of police-related experiential and attitudinal factors on SEP utilization necessitates triangulation. Such inquiry should include research with SEP clients, non-client IDUs and program staff, as well as police. Better understanding of these factors is antecedent to efforts to harmonize public health and criminal justice efforts [50] .
Independent variables Dependent variables
This study has a number of limitations. Although our sample covers roughly two-thirds of all US SEPs, it is possible that some unaddressed factors distinguish responding programs, introducing sample bias and limiting generalizability. Despite the broad coverage, our sample size is relatively small; a larger sample, or a research design that directly captured individual clients' experiences, could add statistical power to our multinomial regression analysis.
Our conclusions about the lack of association between the SEP's legal environment and the perceived frequency of adverse police events should be interpreted in the context of a caveat: we utilized respondents' report of the law, which may deviate from the jurisdictions' actual laws. We identified minor discrepancies between states' legal stance on syringe possession and responses given. It is beyond our capacity to determine such discrepancies on the local level. Policies regarding syringe possession are often conflicting and confusing, but these data suggest that SEP managers are not always optimally informed about the regulatory environment in which they operate.
Other limitations include definitional shortcomings within our instrument. For example, the term 'police harassment' may capture a broad range of subjective experience. Similarly, we assumed that uninvited police appearances at SEPs represent adverse events, but it is conceivable that such appearances may also represent neutral or positive interactions. Despite satisfactory piloting, the wording of some items may have been interpreted differentially by respondents. Another limitation is that three of the four outcomes reflect the SEP managers' perceptions of client experience, which may underestimate the true levels for several reasons: (i) most programs report not collecting such data systematically; (ii) SEP managers do not always have direct, regular client contact; and (iii) client and staff attrition may mask the true incidence of adverse events, especially because only the experiences of those clients who continue to visit the SEP are captured. Although SEP managers are likely to be the ones to assess aggregate levels of police interference most accurately, assessing respondents' years of service and connection to daily operations might have informed determination of potential biases. In the absence of a systematic nation-wide IDU survey on this topic, however, program managers' reports serve as an important source of preliminary data.
CONCLUSION
Within a large national sample of US SEP operators, a substantial proportion reported a consistent burden of police interference, but the majority did not report having a system for documenting adverse events. Programs' legal status, syringe possession laws and affiliation with the health department did not shape police interference significantly. Systematic surveillance of adverse events, along with client race, longer operation and program visibility were predictive of heavier burdens of interference, while having only stationary distribution had a protective effect. Findings underscore the importance of more systematic surveillance of key criminal justice-related events impacting population health, emphasis on evidence-based interventions to address these events and a better understanding of mechanisms that link racial disparities in criminal justice and public health domains. Priority should be placed on harmonizing HIV prevention and policing at a time when the number and scope of SEPs is likely to increase and Federal guidelines place expectations on programs to coordinate their efforts with local law enforcement [45] . The existence of programs that report no adverse events may represent a group of SEP already working in harmony with law enforcement agencies; such synergy carries a real potential to produce safer, healthier communities, while also realizing societal costsavings [51] [52] [53] [54] .
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